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ns tbeir lMinister, ana to consider themàuIvet as being connected 'with the
1bissionflry Presbytery.

An event of this kind is to be classed amnongst those things that do geod.
Few thinge are more fitted to injure the interests of trulh, and te give her
enemies ground for rejoicing, thon the keeping up of unnecessary divisions.

Ordinations.

ST. C.&THEIIEs. On Wednesday, the 7th December, the Gare Com-
mittee of the Mis.sionnry Presbytery, met by appointment. in S t. Cathe.
rines, for the purposo of setting apart à1r. John Porteous te, the pastoral
cure of the United Secession CoDCgregation in St. Catherines.

The Rev. James Roy, St. George, East Dumnfries, comnmenced the
,services, and preached a rnost appropriate tsermon from 2 Cor. vi. 1, *'We
then as worhiers togetiier ith him 'oeseech you :'I in rvhich, besides many
important and imprcss*ve mn4ters, ho depictcd Li forcible languago the
arduous nature of the duties of the pastoral office. The 11ev. DMr. Ritchie.
West Dumfries, who presided on the occasion, narrated the steps which
had been taken by the Cortgrcgation and Presbytery-put te Mr. Porteous
the questions of the Formula, and after receÎving satisfactory answers, set
hirn apart by prayer and the imposition of hiands te the office of the
linistry, and te the pastoral inspection of the Congregation of St. Cath-
ernes. bIr. Ritchie then atldressed Mr. Porteous and the congregation
in a mastenly style.

Mn. Porteous bas been set down in a very destitute district, and it is
hoped, by the blessing of God accompanying his labours, that he may be
the nieans of doing niuch good.

ERAsi-osA. On WVednesday, January 4th, the Gare Committee of the
Missionary Presbytery met at Eramosa, and set apart M~r, Wvm. Barrie
te, the pastoral inspection of the United Secession Congregation there.
The Rev. D. Coutis, of Esquesing, preached an excellent and appropriate
sermuon froni 2Thes. iii. 1. The Rev. James Roy. who, presided, narrated
hoe steps talien by the Congregation and Committee in regard tcu Mr.

Barnie's seulement : after ivhich lie proposed the usual questions te NIr.
Barrie, and then by prayer und the imposition of bands, set hlm apart to
the office of the holy mir.istry and the pastoral charge of the congregation.
DIr. Roy then gave the charge te 3rn. tarrie and the Conigregation la his
usual cdean. forcible and pointed mariner. The audience vvas, large and
seemed deeply impressed.

On the day follewing. the Cemmittee inducted. ?r. Barrie te tbe pas-
tons'I charge of the Uited Seccasion Congregation in the Invine Settle-
ment, towvnship of Nichol. The Rev, M4r. Ritchie. of West Dumfries,
preached an excellent sermon fiom Lukc 14 :23, 46Compel te corne in."
Mr. Ro-y eain put the questions of the Formule to Mn. Barrie, offered up,
tuie induciion prsyer, and gave a solcmn a&nd imprcssiee charge -.(


